
CAPITOL NEWS 

Nebraskans on Relief Rolls May 
Get Higher Payments in October 

By MHvtn Paul 
SlaU-housr Cnrm|Kindrot 

The Nebraska Prm AvmrUtloll 

LINCOLN Some Nebraskans 
on relief rolls will get higher pay- 
ments from the state October 1. 

The Board of Control, which 
handles the state's welfare pro- 
gram, approved raises up to 10 
per cent, based on need, for 
those recipients not now getting 
the maximum allowable under the 
law 

To be affected will tie about 
11,600 persons, the board esti- 
mates. Total hike is $553,743 in 
state and county funds during the 
remaining 9 months of the current 
biennium. 

The board said it is studying 
the maximum payments to see if 
they are realistic with the possi- 
ble idea of recommending changes 
to the 1961 Legislature. 

Now, state laws says the aged 
may receive only $70 per month, 
the blind $100, disabled $65, and 
$100 for the mother and first 
child under the aid to dependent 
children program. The next three 
children get $15 each and $10 
each is paid in relief for each 
child after four. 

The increase is the first for the 
needy since December, 1958. 

The hoard emphasized those 
getting maximum payments now 
or who are in nursing homes, will 
not get any of the boosts. Only 
the Legislature can change the 
maximum payments. 

Hikes as approved by the board 
will go to more than 8,000 aged, 
533 blind recipients. 779 persons 
who are disabled and to 944 fami- 
ly units which have 2,229 children, 

Voter I .isIk 
The list of those registered to 

vote in an election, by state law, 
is open to inspection by the 
public. 

Paul Quinlan, of Secretary of 
State Frank Marsh’s office, said 
he has received many inquiries 
as to whether the public has ac- 

cess to the names of registered 
voters. 

State law, Quinlan said, pro- 
vides that in towns in which 
voter registration is required, it 
is the duty of the registration 
clerk to post in a consptcious 
place in his office, the names of 
those who appear on the books as 

qualified voters. 
The question has come up be- 

cause of interest this year in get- 
ting out the vote for the Novem- 
ber general election 

Agriculture 
State Agriculture Director 

Pearle Finigan says one of the 
failings of agriculture in the past 
has been its inability to maintain 
its markets. 

"This,” Finigan says, "was 

caused primarily by a lack of im- 
agination and aggressive research 
programs.” 

He made the comment in an- 

nouncing the Agricultural Pro- 
ducts Research commit tee has 
authorized a firm in Wisconsin 
to start three research projects, 
each to last a year, on the use of 
agricultural starches in the paper 
industry. 

Total cost of the work will be 
an estimated 569,000, Finigan re- 

ported. 
The announcement came after 

reports that Nebraska's crop 
production this year will come 

close to breaking records and 
that there will be a shortage of 

space to store the crops. 

Farm Storage 
Farmers who do not build 

storage facilities for the 1960 milo 
crop may lose 90 to 40 cents a 

hundred pounds by selling on the 

open market. 
That’s the opinion of representa- 

tives of state and federal agri- 
cultural agencies, feed and grain 
dealers, railroads and storage 

All agreed at an informal meet- 

ing in Lincoln that the situation 
is extremely critical. 

They said most elevators in the 
state are not able to take a single 
load of grain and farmers should 
consider making space available 
on their farms either by new 

construction or remodeling exist- 
ing buildings. 

Board of Control 
There is controversy again in 

the Board of Control, which 
governs state institutions. 

This time is concerns the 
educational program at the in- 

stitutions, formerly headed by 
Dr. Venion Hungate who resigned 
some time ago effective Septem- 
ber 1, for a college position in 

Colorado. 
Hungate charged that adequate 

administration and supervision of 

educational programs by a Board 

of Control is “outmoded and in- 

efficient." 
He said he hopes the Legisla- 

ture "will change this system 
which permits politics, friend- 
ship or personal bias to enter 

educational relationships with 
handicapped children, juvenile de- 

linquents or any state wards. 

Hungate continued that the 

board would not ask the State De- 

partment of Education for help 
in evaluating programs at the in- 

stitutions to lead to some type of 

approval of what is being taught. 
Tho board’s attitude, he added, 
indicates it is not particularly 

desirous of ‘maintaining their 
educational programs on a par 
with those in Nebraska Public 
Schools.” 

He had praise for Charles Lee- 
man, board chairman, but none l 

for Vice Chairman. Harold Peter- 
son and Mrs. Ethel Kirwin, a 

member. 
The board, Hungate said, should 

welcome active cooperation with 
other state departments but this 
has not always been the case. He 
said only 6 of the board’s educa- 
tional programs have the approval 
of the State Education Depart- 
ment and 7 do not. 

Page News 
By .Mr*. Ben Asher 

A family reunion was held in the 
Grove Lake park, Aug. 23 in 

honor of A/2C Bernart L. Terrill. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Terrill of Guthene Center, 
la., formerly of Page. He has 
been attending school in San An- 
tonio and Dayton, Ohio. He left 
Des Moines, la., Monday, Aug. 
29 and will be overseas about 
fifteen months. 

Those attending the picnic were 

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Terrill and Mar- 
ilyn, Mrs. Alma Tegler, Mrs. Cel- 
ia Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. Bei’ch 
Lamb of Page, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
ry Terrill and Kimberly, David 
Terrill Hall of Lincoln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Parsons, Bradley and 
Beverly of Denver, Colo. 

Leonard Barton of R<tyal, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Terrill and Ber- 
nard of Gutherie Center, la., Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Terrill. Cindy and 
Douglas, Mr and Mrs. Alvin Lar- 
sen, Craig, Denise, and Pamela of 
Storm Lake, la., Mr and Mrs. 
John Spence, Michael, Joel, Mar- 
la, and Trisa of Wichita, Kan., 
Mrs. Carroll Newburn of Oakdale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strope, Ro- 
ger and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
non Strope, Jerry and Lyle of Or- 
chard. 

Margie Finch spent one day last 
week visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Ethel Waring. They drove 
out to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Holliday and the Kenneth Heiss 
family in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Ivan Heiss and Mrs. Mer- 
wyn French sr. entertained rel- 
atives Sunday in honor of their 
daughters and families at the 
French home. The honored guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr, 
Caroline, David and Brian of La- 
peer, Mich, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Frels and Douglas of Hershey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and 
son, Mark of Lincoln. Other rela- 
tives were Mr. and Mrs. D Heiss 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken. 
Heiss and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Heiss and sons, Myrna, 
Ronnie and Lyle Heiss, Elmer 
Saltz and Pamela and Debra 
Price of Lincoln, nieces of Joe 
Price. 

Club Notes 

EAGLE BEIJ.ES MEET 
The Eagle Belles Extension club 

met at the home of Mary Jo 
Borg for their July meeting. A 
picnic was enjoyed by the mo- 

thers and children present. 
The August meeting was held 

at the Rex Coburn home with 
Audrey Coburn as hostess. The 
business meeting was presided ov- 

er by Mae Crawford, president. 
The September meeting will be 

held at the Lottie Fauser home 
All members are urged to be pre- 
sent for the election of new of- 
ficers. 

HIIH CLUB MEETS 
The HHH Extension club met 

at the home of Mrs. Leona Zeims 
on Wednesday, Aug 24 with four 
visitors and eleven members pre- 
sent. 

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. V. Tuttle by all reading 
the club creed. Roll was answer- 
ed by each naming their favorite 
lullabye song. Later our song lea- 
der led us in the singing of Rock- 
a-bye Baby and then told us the 
history of this song 

Plans are being made for a wa- 
termelon feed September 17. The 
proceeds will go to help establish 
a rest room in Ewing A brief 
review on color in the home was 

presented by Nora Hoffman and 
Helene Kurpgeweit. 

Mrs. Marcus Pierson joined the 
club. Lunch was served by the 
hostess. 

4-H Club Notes 

EAGLE HUSTLERS 
The Eagle Hustlers Electro-mo- 

tive division 4-H club held their 
regular meeting Wednesday, Aug. 
24 at the Harold Melcher home. 

The meeting was called to order 
by James Melcher. Roll call was 

answered by naming a hint on 

taking a picture A report was 

NEW . . . 

ECONOMICAL 

1^2 Quart 
1 

Dodger Cola 

at Your Grocers 

V BOTTLED BY THE 

7-UP BOTTLING CO. 
1 Norfolk, Nebraska 
I 17-20c 1 

given on the Orchard Junior fair. 
Tom Meicher showed some pic- 

tures and it was decided when 
the next meeting would be 4-H 
safety pledge cards were hand- 
ed out Lunch was served by 
Mrs Meicher Next meeting will 
be Thursday. Sept 8 with Ivan 
Heiss. 
Tom Mcfc-her, reporter 

HAPPY BUBU 
The Happv Helpers 4-H Ck*> 

met at the Methodist Church base 
ment it I pm on August 34 for 
their achievement program About 
25 members and quite a few par- 
ents attended 

The program was opened by 
Janet Spelts who led the flag 
salute. Then everyone sang Amer- 

ica The Beautiful, A. J. Snyder 
showed some slides about salads. 
After the trio sang two songs, 
three demonstrations were given 

General leader Mrs Mlinar gave 
the following members their dem- 
onstration ribbons from the fair: 
Red Dorothy Conway, Diane 3m- 
delar, Francis Eppenbaeh, Ann 
J hnson, Kathy Perry. Starlyn 

Robinson; White-Patty Hand, Mar 
garet Conway, Patsy McKay, and 
Laveda Phtlbrick 

In junior food judging, the fol- 
lowing members won ribb ms Lin- 
da Hunt-Blue, Laveda Phtlbrick 
Red, Francis Eppenbach and Pat- 

sy McKay tied for white hi 

junior clothing judging, Patsy 
Davidson received a blue 

ribbon In senior clothing judging 
the following we-e given ribbons 

Judy Milnar Blue, Mary Etta Per- 

ry Red. and Yours Truly-white 
4 H pins were given to all mem- 

bers who had completed a pro 
ject and handed in their record 

books Plans were made for the 
next meeting to be held October 
U at the court house annex. New 

officers wiU be elected then. Al- 
ter the program a lunch was scre- 

ed 
Connie Johnson, reporter 

Shop 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.-Sat. 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. — O'Neill, Nebr. 

The Savings are Terrific! 

■■■■■MR U U tiflP' *- •' s 

Boy’s Sizes 2.98 

Compare at $1 More 

CORD PANTS 

398 
Wash and wear! Popular 
Bedford cotton in tan, blue 

or black. Back flap pocket. 
Zipper fly. 29-42. (Boys 6-18) 

13 3/4 oz. Denim 

Compare at 2.29 

DUNGAREES 

J88 
Extra heavy blue jeans in 

rugged “wild west” style! 

Long-wearing Sanforized cot- 

ton. Deep pockets. Sizes 4-16. 

Back-to-School 

DRESS BUYS 

Amazing value! Prints, 

plains, or plaids! New fall 

styles! Deep hems. Wash 

easily—little ironing. 7-14. 

Wusn ’n Wear 

Compare at 1.39 

TOT'S BOXERS 

Sizes 2-8. 

Elastic waist! Blue, beige, 
or antelope in cotton cord. 

TOT’S POLOS_67c 
Long sleeves. Stripes. l-6x. 

Save $1 Kuril! 

BLANKETS 

Jumlxi size—72x90". Wash- 

able rayon, cotton and 

Orion"1 acrylic extra cozy 

comfort without weight. 

lay-Al/MU/Uow! 
BLACK FOX 

Sophisticated 
Junior Coats | 

3498l 
H§ 

Ik 
and 39.98 

Different and darling! |v 
ck Canadian fox fur 

cellars—detachable! m 
; doublc-brestcd ] 

SPECIAL! Wool Slacks 
Expert tailoring—beautiful 
fabrics! Blacks, grays and 
perfeptly-matched Scotch 
plaids. Tabbed belt loops. 
Misses’ 8-18. 

I 

Slim Skirts j 
95% Wool, S 
5% Nylon ^ 

398 I 
Compare at 4.98 | 

Grease resistant and shedsi, 

wrinkles, too! Deep-tonejj 
autumn colors—plain and! 
plaid. 22-30 waist. || 

CuaJouv VocSuei! 
TIER SETS & PANELS 

Clever window "dress-ups"! Dura- 
Ion (100% rayon) panels high- 
lighted with colorful dots 54x81”. 

.ight and hreezy tier and \alance 
ets -delicate flocked Ixirder on 

astel Dacron1"1 polyester. Snappy 
otton sailcloth cafe sets, too! 

Sheer charm! 

SAVE! DURALON TIERS i 77 wash and hang! Set JL mm n 

Cited^ Owl Low Pmcea! 
CANNON TOWELS. 

Thirsty Cotton terry—22x44”. Rose, peach, white, 
turquoise, or yellow! 

WASH CLOTHS.25 

LUNCH CLOTHS. * 

Table treat! Six colors in cotton sailcloth! 

Thoughtful gift, too! 52x52”. 

CHENILLE SPREAD. 

Richly-tufted rayon chenille on cotton! Lint-free. 
No ironing. Full bed size. 

PILLOW VALUE J99 
Regular 2.98! Feather filled! Pink and blue floral 

ticking. Size 20x26’’. 

THROW RUG BUY. J77 
Large (30x50”) in Hi-Lo loop designed cotton. La- 
tex back. Reg. $2 -SAVE! 

■ TERRY DISH TOWELS 
Regular 49c each— j 
price cut! Jumbo 
size—18x30”. Extra 
soft and absorbent 3 for $1 1 
—no lint! 

W ^ 
FLANNELETTE PRINTS 

Downy nap on both 
sides! Firm strong- 
ly-woven cotton in 
floral or juvenile 
print—36". 

BATH MAT SET 
Rug and cover! 
Thick waffle weave 

in rose, aqua, green, 
gold. Non-slip—rub- 
berized back! 

1.98 SHEET BLANKETS 
Bargain! Large 
70x90” cotton winter 
sheets—c o z y and 
snug! Neat whip- 

stitched ends. 

Compare at 98c 

NYLONS 

68c 
F u I 1-fashioned — seamless 
Reinforced heel and toe. 

Lovely shade luster 9-11. 

Price Cut! 

ANKLETS 

2 Pr* 77e 
Bulky rolled elasticized cuffs. 
White cotton nylon -rein- 
forced heel 'n toe! 9-11. 

Regular 59c pr. 

PANTIES 

2,or$l 
Smooth white cotton and 

rayon briefs! Double crotch. 
Sleek fitting elastic leg. &8. 

Compare at 1.29 

BLOUSES 

88< 
l Girls’ cottons—tuck in or 

overblouse! White or colors 
choose now! Sanforized. 

7-14. 

Special Buy! 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

Silver gray medium weight 
cotton. Long sleeves. Crew 
neck Men’s sizes: S, M, L. 

If Perfect 39c pr. 

work sox 

5Pr$l 
Irregulars. Extra heavy cot- 

i ton, nylon-reinforced through- 
out! White or gray. Men’s 
10V4-12. 

Compare at 1.79 

BOYS' SHIRTS 

l49 
0 

Newest colors and patterns! 
Sanforized cotton broadcloth 
in long sleeved style. 6-1S. 

Big Selection 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

298 
Outdoor fall colored sport 
shirts in casual rayon-acetate 
challis! S-M-I^XL. 


